
Band Booster Meeting 10/22/2020

Board Meeting - 6pm
Sarah Shamblin
Lindsey Svatba
Michael Kane
Daniel Naas
Lesa Roberts
Andrea Delaney
Sara DeVore

Treasure’s Report - Michael Kane
$35K in checking
Uncleared - Senior Cookies

Activity Account - drained down
$34K available
Revenue - $22k
Expenses - $9k

24% expected revenue
10% expected to expenses

Negative in fees due to refunds
$1500 - moved to 21/22 season
$1600 in donations

Brought in more craft fair money

Started budget form for next year

2019/2020 closed budget
71% of expenses
Net gain $8300

Form 990 being prepped and will be submitted to IRS by 11/15/2020

Remitted 1/ of  payments to school
$6500 remaining in payments

$7300 in fees collected

Bursar Report - Lindsey Svatba



One student withdrawn
43 students paid in full
68 total students
$7300 in outstanding fees

Coupon Cards
Senior Fees
This year’s fees

~$8705 past member fees and withdrawn from this year (non current members)

VP Report - Daniel Naas

Have not yet called a fund raiser meeting
Will send out next Monday to get fundraising meeting and brainstorm ideas
Meryl - working to set up restaurant nights

Will we be able to do a Princess Breakfast? Fish Fry? Not sure when we an start approval
process since they are taking so long.

Director’s Report - Sarah Shamblin
Question from board - if we can set aside money each year to save up for larger future
purchases

Form due to publicize fundraisers ( must be approved)

Almost eligible to obtain gambling license (required 3 years as a corporation)

Next Booster Meeting will be Nov 18th

Send minutes to both Communications Email and Sara DeVore

Football Games -
We are still getting 60 tickets per game.  Avail to purchase day of game 5-5:30p
30 person pep band
Rest of band can join for half time - meet in gym, perform leave after half time

Trunk of Treat - Scheduled for Nov 5th 7-8p after practice

Restaurant NIght Approvals
Chipotle 11/4 - approved
PeeWees - 11/11 still awaiting approval



Band Booster Meeting - 7pm

VP Report - Daniel Naas (presented by Sarah Shamblin)
Restaurant Nights - Nov 4th - Chipotle

Nov 11th - PeeWees
Chipotle flyer will be going out

Craft Fair
Dec 12th - 9-2
2nd biggest fundraiser
Plan has not been approved yet
Sara Devore- sign up genius set up for craft show

~140 vendors - we have had to stop accepting due to space

Sarah Shamblin - explore how we will set up
Entry - main entrance - lobby - cafeteria - hallway
One way with wristband re-entry
Temp check, COvid-19 Form
Vendors have to be 6 ft apart

Treasurer’s Report - Michael Kane
Report distributed via email and to all present at meeting.  Reviewed report.

Motion to accept Treasurer’s Report - Nick Comerford. Seconded by Meryl Brennan.

Bursar’s Report - Lindsey Svatba
No new items
Mation to accept Bursar’s report - Meryl Brennan. Seconded by Nick Comerford

Director’s Report  - Sarah Shamblin

Next Meeting date - 11/18 at 7p (board at 6p)
Remainder of Marching Band season - we are now allowed to perform @ football games.Please
try and have your kids attend

Last practice - Nov 5th.  5p with Trunk of Treat after. Masks required, gloves required for
anyone handing out candy.

60 tickets allocated for football games.  Need 134 to cover the entire  band.
Live stream of game with show on YouTube on Athletic department page.



5:30p call time at back gate.  Performance only arrive at 7:30 - report to main gym. Non pep
band members will leave directly after performance.

Nick Comerford asked about needed volunteers to work concession.

Nick Comerford moves to accept Director’s Report. Meryl seconded motion.
Motion Carried.

New Business
Question to Karyln - what form has she been completing so that we can ask for donations?

Need new families/multiple families to help/volunteer to run concession stand next year.
Winter Concert will happen.  Not yet approved.
Meryl suggested getting flowers from Kroger to sell during concert

Meeting adjourned.


